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The Station Mail has changed 
hands. Alexander and Daugherty 
retiring and Charles S. «'lark as tin- 
new proprietor.
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Oregon is rapidly becoming the 
leading wood ship building stale of 
the Union. Her ships will soon be 
at every port in the world
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Oregon as second class matter.

Only the (M-ople of Ashland 
Eastern Oregon who hope to 
the location of the school 
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THE SCIO TRIBUNE | fully prnaeeuted at the present time. 
Hut there is more glory ahead for 

our doughboys The American reg- 
iments which have won their spurs 
when associated with English and 
French troops are being returne«! t«»‘ 
the immediate command <>f General 
Pershing Their English an«l French' 
comrades have no doubts about the ■ 
Yankees making good. They hav«- 
had the baptism of fire, they have i 
made good. Troops now m train
ing and yet tn lie trainoi will be 
sent to France as rapidly as ships’ 
can carry them and in a few months 
General Perilling will command a 
larger army than any other Amen 
can general of history 

| General Pershing commands the' 

southernmost sector of the western ■ 
, battle line.
closest to Berlin.
drive to Berlin is <m why may not cates for trarhers never enter a 
our American boys lead the march «chool room in the capacity of tea- 

Also many of those who take
up teaching as a life work go to 
other slates for work This is hard
ly fair to the taxpayers who support 
the normal college and who depend

AiiverrwiNG rat» 
i»eal advertising, per line He
Display advertising, per inch 15c
Display advertising, long time, see 

manager.
Extended marriage or death notices 

per line 5c

special rates m long time display 
advertising.

/

taxpayer— just to give special and 
technical education to a very small 
percentage of <»ur boys and girls. 
Anyway the present normal college 
at M<>nm<*uth is not overloaded with 
students. If thia eoll«*ge to not en- 
«»ugh to educate teacher« for our 
public schools, normal departments 
could )»e established at both Corval
lis and Eugene colleges at compare 
tive small cost which would »upt>lv 
all teachers required. There is no 
reason why technical knowledge of 
teaching cannot lie embraced in the 
curriculum of out two big colleges 
as well as that of civil engineering, 
«ienttotrv, pharmaev. etc.

Anyway the state pubic school» do 
not get the benefit of the norma) 
train««) teacher which she ought A

It is also the sector very large percentage of the y«mng 
When the final men and ladies which the stair cdu

They have proven their valor on ev <-her, 
ery field, and what has proven true 
of those who have been in the fight
ing will prove true of the luiiaiicv 
Therefore whv should not th«-troop« 
of the trading democracy of th« u(x>n the public schools in which to 
World l»e given the post of h-in-ir ini educate their children 
fighting for (he iwriietuity of dem- 
«jersey? We American» are not 
afrai«t tn tru»t them l<» carry Ok) 
(»lory to the castle of th«- Hoh«-nznl- 
lerns W<* kn«>w they will bring th«- 
flag back unsullied.

It to generally believed that tier- 
many will be on her kn«*e« begging 
for (»race within the next few 
months We hope this expectation 
d«*s not miscarry General Foch is 
pursuing the same plan adopt«-d by 
General Grant in th«* winter and 
spring of |H65 That 1» to »ay to 
give the enemy no rest nor time tn 
recuperate, but to k«-ep everlasting- 
Iv pound in* him until he to finally 
worn out. 
reached the Hun army a* a fighting 
unit will have l>e«-n destroys! and 
that destruction seems m>w b> haveI
begun.'

Wh< n the war 1» «»ver ami our 
Yankee boys c«»mc back victors there 
should l>e another grand match of 
victory a« in 1846, down Pennsylva
nia avenue in Washington city It 
would lie the grand«-*! march of all 
time in which English. French. Ital
ian and Belgian regiments should 
participate. It would lie a fete 
worthy of one crossing the ocean or 
continent to see democracy wearing 
the crown of victory

THE WAR SITUATION.

Every American citizen who love* 
hia country anil her institutions feels 
greatly elat«-«l at the progre»* of th«- 
allie«l trtxips over in J- rance and Bel 
gium They f«*el that the la-ginning 
of the end of th«- great war hasla-en 
Ngettod and that when the final bat 
tie has br«-n fought a je-a«v will be 
made which will protect the democ
racies of the world and tn insure th«» 
right of humanity in general a place 
In the world where the home and 
personal rights of the people will 
not be molested.

The buccimui which is now being 
resiled by the m!Ii«-«1 troops ia due to 
two cause« the entrance of Amer
ica in the war an«l the selection of a 
generalissimo to command all of the 
armies.

It to uow an admitted conclusion j 
by the allied nations that without 
America's help in food, munitions 
and man p<>w«*r the war would have 
been lost to Prussia. Then* ia no 
doubt but what the tremendous en
ergy now being manifested by the 
American people has instilled hope 
and courage in the hearts of th« 
English. French and Italians And 
as these nations have become en
couraged with America In the war. 
Germany and Austria have bemme 
discouraged and have lost hope of 
winning.

Hut even with America in the war. 
there could not be the nrceaaary 
team work on the ¡»art of the var
ious armies without one central head 
or commander. By cotnmon consent 
General F«»ch of the French army, 
wa« selected. The present success 
of the allied armies in driving the 
Huns back towards the Rhine shows 
that the selection was not a mistake. ’ Several P**™ •<■» Oreg-m 

But let us not assume that the war 
is over because of the uniform and 
SDleridid success of the sllied arms.

Theie are a great many battles to 
be fought in which the lives to be 
sacrificed fills one with horror. Yet 
the Drice must be paid whatever the 
coat may be. There is but one con
clusion thinkable -democracy and 
civilisation must win.

When American troops first land
ed on French toil it was advised that 
the regimenta be brigaded with 
French and English seasoned troops. 
They, the French ami English gen
erals, were afraid to trust the Am
ericans as a unit on the fighting 
line General Pershing submitted 
to this lack of confidence. He was 
not afraid to submit the American 
boys to any required test What is 
the result? To the Rainbow division 
belongs the glory of wresting the in
itiative from the Huns. This army 
of untrained Americans hurled back 
the crack German veterans on the 
Marne and initiated the offensive money annually to support our state 
for the allied armies which haa been colleges so large a sum that it haa 
and to being vi

One of the measures «u tun it ted by 
our last legislature In a houm* Joint 
resolution to the people *u the au
thorization to build two normal 
schools. one in Southern Oregon and 
one in Eastern Oregon, each to cost 
not more than $125,000

was 
curse«) with four normal schools 
They had been siioped in on the 
state with the understanding that 
but a trifling sum of money would 
be required from the state for their 
support and that the several locali
ties whereat the schools were located 
would care for the support. After 
the schools had been foisted onto the 
state the local support for some rea
son failed to materialize and the 
state soon found that with the four 
normals, the university and the ag
ricultural college, it had overload««) 
itself with colleges

The final result was that the leg
islature refused to appropriate mo
ney for the support of the normals 
and as a consequence they literally 
starved to death.

The building of normal schools at 
Ashland and at an Eastern Oregon 
point, probably Pendleton. The Tri
bune thinks is unwise and unfair to 
the taxpayers of the state. We are 
now paying out a very large sum of

grtsvoua borden to the

When Oregon abolished capital 
punishment a serious mistake was 
mad«- especially In such cases as doe-1 
perad» Bennett Thompson who is 

. exp«-« ted 1» desperately n-esst cap- 
' lure. 11 <ui he been hanged. which 
hr richly deserved, the life or lives 
of g-wid men might be saved. When 
a man forfeits his life Iwcausc of 
wilful murder there is small show 
of reforming him into a law abiding 
citizen and the *af«*sl protection 
which can he given society to the 
rope. Th«- sickly sentimentality 

' which c tused the banishment of the 
death |enalty is akin to the pacifist 
spirit which would submit to natirm- 
al insult ami injury rather than g«> 

. to war. As long as the world must 
be ruled by f«irce desperado nation» 
a* well as Individuals must be pun 
tahrd until it hurts, and when it to 
demonstrated that a nation or indi- \ 
vidua) is a menace tn other nations 
or aociety the Mosaic law of an eye' 
for an eye seems the only remedy. 
Oregon will yet be compelled to re
store the death tensity.

David P Mw»n of Albany, decid
ed to accept the |»>-mocratic nomi
nation for state treasurer. Though 
not a candidate his name was writ
ten in at the primanes in May. He 
is a pioneer Albany druggist and is 
the oldest living past grand master 
in point of service of the Masonic 
grand longe of Oregon.

The young 
Iman or woman who enjoys the state's 
, bounty at th«-normal school should 
b" required to t«-ach in the schools 
of Orig<>u for a state»! number of 

pears
However the normal graduate to 

n«»t always a snceeiaful teacher, an«l 
transversely men and women who 
have never «i-n the inside of a nor- 

. mal college are splendidly successful 
In fact the succrssful teacher to 
born, not made. While an under 
standing «if normal methods are of 

1 great value to the Isirn teacher in 
his work they ar«- of small value to 
he or sh<* who has no natural fitr.es« 
for teaching

M —U taxixvers have their minds 
fi*«-d as to how they will vote on the 
normal sch«»ol measure They kn«-w 
and feel that the »late college has 
tiecome a serious burden Heavier 
than should be imposed upon the 
taxpayer and Ins or her vote will lie 
“No." 
slid of 
secure 
within
They want a high school built and 
suppirtcd by the state This to the 
real meat of the eocoanut.

It ought to he overwhelmingly 
evident to old .Kaiser Bill that the 
war is lost to Germany ami that to 
continue the same until the last ditch 
is conquered is 
his subjects 
knows that the 
to stop the war
reoder of the German armies, 
could probably get (tetter terms now 
than later on.

MllNKERSandUESTSCIO STAGE
If print paper. inks, etc., soar 

much higher country newsj»a|»er» 
will be forced tn aus|>rnd or else tn 
dou'.tle up rales New»|»apera have 
been much slower to increase prices 
than merchants ami lal»or But they 
will have to join the procession else 
quit busmens

Sanitary Market 
FRESH MEATS

The fourth liberty loan and the 
registration of men 1H to 46 inclu
sive is apt to so aliaorb the public 
mind that little interest will be man
ifested in state and county polities 
Yet it is vitally important that we 
go on w i^h our public housekeeping 
and be unusually careful in the 
housekeepers we select. We want 
to keep the home fires burning, both 
public and private. We want to 
show our victorious boys when they 
return from over there that we have 
not twen slackers in running the 
home machine pending their atieence. 
So while we must buy bonds and 
must register if within the prescrib
ed year numbers, let us not over
look the importance of selecting the 
very best officials from the candida
cies offered We need the best of
ficials now as never before and elec
tors should use their best judgments 
at the November election regardless 
of uartv fealty. We want men and 
women fur officials who are efficient 
and whose patriotism is without 
question _______

The slacker who has any remain
ing doubt» ax to the universal con
tempt in which he is held will doubt 
no longer if h«- will read the letter 
of the provost marshal-general of 
the United States Nor is this all. 
The machinery of the war depart
ment for the detection of those wh<- 
shirk their duty is lemg perfected 
to b degree that bides ill even fori 
those who have thus far escaped the I 
dragnet.

Remaining at home, the slacker to 
sure to be caught. fl«*emg. he faces, 
the taunts and jeers of a contempt
uous populace wherever he may lie 
It ia not likely that he will tie able . 
to get a paaspirt for a Voyage across 
the Atlantic; over the border on the 
north and south there is no asy lum 
for him Canada will invite him to 
submit to its draft law or go away 
from there .Mexico,
friendly to the United Slates, has 
even less use for him. Even the 
wealthy ones who have ««tablished a 
kind of slacker colony in Mexico City 
are completely isolated Aristocrat 
and peon alike regard him as less 
than the dust beneath their feet.

A few thousand men without a 
country who are being smoked out
by the present crisis have the pr >s- Uur twenty vear rural credit plan 
peel of a whole lifetime of misery a1 ,oan,n« money to farmer» helps 
. . _ _ t, .. .„ . you to g*t out of debt. Under ourbefore them Tl.ry will never tie . __ . .__ ..

form of loan the TOTAL amount able to rehabilitate themselves in the uf mtere.t paid during its ENTIRE 
favor of their neighbors and former period of twenty years, is actually 
friends. The day will come when 
they would gladly give their lives to 
remove the stigma, but it will come 
too late. Their declining years will 
be one long tragedy of vain regrets.

H. C ROL.OFF
AUCTIONEER

Chautauqua* are all right. Thev
ars educative and replete with ar
tistic pleasure and in normal times 
are worthy of a liberal patronage 
But in war times when the people 
are called upon by (he government 
and war accessoriea. lhev are ill-; 
timed. The gentlemen and ladies 
wh«> furnish entertainment should 
either g<> to war or engage in occu
pations necessary to win the war. 
Scio will adjourn the chautauqua 
business until the Hun is driven to 
his lair or destroyed and the war to 
won for

Agricultural Credit 
Corporation of Oregon

KER A BEAM AgenU
133 l.yon St

Albany, Oregon


